June 21, 2020
Living Hope…………………… CCLI Song # 7106807
How great the chasm that lay between us
How high the mountain I could not climb
In desperation I turned to heaven
And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness
Tore through the shadows of my soul
The work is finished the end is written
Jesus Christ my living hope
Who could imagine so great a mercy
What heart could fathom such boundless grace
The God of ages stepped down from glory
To wear my sin and bear my shame
The cross has spoken I am forgiven
The King of kings calls me His own
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever
Jesus Christ my living hope
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
Then came the morning that sealed the promise
Your buried body began to breathe
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion
Declared the grave has no claim on me
Jesus Yours is the victory whoa
Jesus Christ my living hope
Oh God You are my living hope

Welcome Pastor Jason

The Solid Rock….………….... CCLI Song # 4255633
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly lean on Jesus' name
On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand
When darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In ev’ry high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
His oath His covenant His blood
Support me in the whelming flood
When all around my soul gives way
He then is all my hope and stay
When He shall come with trumpet sound
O may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless to stand before the throne
All my hope is in You
All my strength is in You
All my peace is in You
All my life is in You

Message Pastor Jason
We Say Yes…………..…… CCLI Song # 7089100
You knock on the door of my heart
And I will answer You I will answer You
You make me a covenant of love
And I will walk with You I will walk with You
I'm not afraid I'm not afraid anymore
Your love has made a way

We say yes God We accept the invitation to Your love
We say yes God You and You alone can have it all
You lead me by waters that are calm
And I will follow You I will follow You
You're dancing and singing over us
And I will dance with You I will dance with You
I've made up my mind
I've got no more excuses
So we open the door and we let You in
Praying for you!

